
34 Steven Street, Camira, Qld 4300
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

34 Steven Street, Camira, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1457 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Forest Lake 

https://realsearch.com.au/34-steven-street-camira-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-forest-lake-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-forest-lake


$1,067,000

One-On-One Inspections are available for this property at a time to best suit you and your schedule.This large family

home has it all.  Plenty of internal house space, massive pool and room for all those extra lifestyle toys like caravans, boats,

jet-ski's and more.  The four large bedrooms all have buit-in robes and fans.  The front bedroom and the master have their

own air-conditioning units.  The main bedroom is also fitted out with an ensuite and large double robes.There is a formal

dining and formal lounge that position themselves seamlessly off the kitchen that has storage space galore, and the fridge

is plumbed in so you can have cold water and ice all year round .  The laundry is designed so that you could convert it to a

useful butlers pantry.  There is a seperate detached games room that has the potential to be turned into a granny flat with

the right approvals.The outdoor patio area is great through all seasons and over looks the back yard and in-ground pool. 

Other features include Crimsafe screens and doors, combined 5kw solar system and solar hot-water, workshop shed that

could house a small car, trailer or small boat and a bird aviary/cat enclosure.  The large electric gate allows you to keep

your vehicles safe as well as providing security for the kids and pets to run around the yard freely.Features::: 4 Bedrooms::

Two bathrooms:: Master Bedroom with ensuite:: Aircon units in two bedrooms, both living areas and Rumpus/Games

room:: Crimsafe screens and doors throughout:: Formal lounge and dining:: Walk around kitchen:: Solar panels and solar

hot water system:: In-ground pool:: Workshop:: Room for Caravans, boats and other large toys:: Motorised Gate:: Close to

public and private schools. Orion shopping precinct, buses and trains all within a short distance.From all of us at Johnson

Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this home or to chat

about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


